
CANDIDATE FOR ASSEMBLY DISTRICT 50 ANATHEA SIMPKINS
CROSS-ENDORSES GABI MADDEN FOR ASSEMBLY DISTRICT 103

North Brooklyn, NY— Today, candidate for Assembly District 103 Gabi Madden cross
endorsed Anathea Simpkins for New York State Assembly District 50. Anathea
Simpkins is running to represent the neighborhoods of Greenpoint and Williamsburg, in
Brooklyn, New York. Gabi Madden is running to represent the Hudson Valley
communities of Kingston, Ulster, Red Hook and surrounding areas. Both candidates are
running on a platform of working for working people, and getting results - not rhetoric -
for their communities and New Yorkers state-wide.

New York State Assembly District 50 candidate Anathea Simpkins said, "I am
excited to cross-endorse Gabi, and would be honored to work with her in the
Assembly to bring the priorities of working people to the forefront. We need real
champions who will show up and do the work, and I know she and I will deliver for
our communities and New York State.”

New York State Assembly District 103 candidate Gabi Madden said, “I have over
five years of legislative experience in Albany, and I know firsthand that in order to pass
meaningful legislation you need to have a coalition that will help push it through. I am
glad to already be building connections with potential colleagues like Anathea. I know
that she and I are ready to deliver results, not rhetoric in Albany for our constituents.

About Anathea Simpkins
Anathea Simpkins, a dedicated single mother, anti-violence advocate, educator and
17-year Greenpoint resident, is running to represent the 50th Assembly District to
address the housing crisis, champion quality education and support small businesses.
With 26 years of experience in education and violence prevention, Anathea brings a
wealth of professional and personal experience to her campaign. Anathea's
commitment to ensuring a safe, healthy and prosperous future for all constituents drives
her vision for a more equitable 50th Assembly District. Visit anatheaforny.com to learn
more.

About Gabi Madden
Democrat and experienced public servant Gabi Madden, candidate for New York State



Assembly District 103 includes the towns of Esopus, Gardiner, Hurley, Kingston,
Marbletown, New Paltz, Olive, Rosendale, Saugerties, Ulster, Woodstock, and the City
of Kingston in Ulster County along with the towns of Red Hook and Rhinebeck in
Dutchess County.
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